Session One: November 5, 2015 6:00-9:00 PM

WSU Facilitators: Laurie Larson
Photo Journalist: Casey Madison

Goal for the day: participants will form a clear vision of the project, its purpose, the photovoice method, and start to formulate their story content and think about the photos they will take.

a. Part one
   i. Sign-in paperwork (take survey questionnaires)
   ii. Introductions of the project members
      • WSU Staff
      • Community Members
   iii. What is photovoice?
   iv. Conversation: Water in your Community (Laurie & Tanyalee)
      - Clarks Creek health, strengths & challenges
      - General water quality connection to urban areas and those who live there

b. Break
   Snacks and conversations

c. Part two
   i. Photography 101 workshop (Casey Madison photo journalist)
      i. How to tell a story with images
   ii. Discussion: what makes a good photovoice story/image?
      - Share pictures and story (Casey, Laurie, Tanyalee)
   iii. “Walkabout”: thinking about the photos you will take and the story you will tell (photo exercises)
   iv. Next steps

Photos for Session Two: Group photo & story sharing
Students - November 10, 2015 from 5:00-8:00PM
Community Members - November 12, 2015 from 6:00-9:00PM

Submit your photo’s by November 10, 2015 (students) or November 12, 2015 (community members)

(Completed in the field after Session One and before Session Two)
Participants will send 20 labeled photos/images to: puy.photovoice@wsu.edu
SESSION ONE Agenda Students & Community Member